PATIENT ROOM CASEGOODS | Sanctuary™

This price list is effective **03.16.20** and supercedes all previously released versions. Prices listed herein are effective **03.02.20**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedside Cabinets</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>25.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawer Pull Options</td>
<td>25.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Options</td>
<td>25.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminate</td>
<td>25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>25.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headboards &amp; Footboards</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laminate</td>
<td>25.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>25.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Chassis & Fronts:**
Chassis and front are available in:
- Laminate
- Wood

Sanctuary bedside cabinets are available in three front styles:

- Flat
- Radius
- Shaker

**Tops:**
Sanctuary bedside cabinet tops are available in:
- TFL with 3mm vinyl rim
- 3D laminate
- Wood
- Solid surface, including EOS\textsuperscript{CL}\textsuperscript{U}
  (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface material; upcharge applies to EOS\textsuperscript{CL}\textsuperscript{U}

Spill groove is optional on solid surface and 3D laminate tops; upcharge applies.

Spill groove is inset around power/USB module when both options are selected.

**Base Rails/Feet:**
Sanctuary bedside cabinets are available in three base styles:

- Straight Base Rail
  - Available with hidden casters (front non-locking; rear locking) or adjustable floor glides
- Arched Base Rail
  - Available with hidden casters (front non-locking; rear locking) or adjustable floor glides
- Metal Feet
  - Standard with adjustable floor glides

**Drawer Configurations:**
Sanctuary bedside cabinets are available in the following drawer configurations:
- Box/box/box
- Box/open
- Box/door hinged left
- Box/door hinged right

Drawers feature full-access slides.

Top drawers may be specified as locking.

➤ See page 25.4 for lock options.

**Options:**
Power/USB module is available factory-installed in bedside cabinet top; upcharge applies.

**Related Products:**
Drawer liners may be specified separately for box drawers.

➤ See page 25.5.

Utility bag hooks may be specified separately and installed in the field.

➤ See page 25.5.
SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS

Drawer Pull Options

**CASEGOODS**

**SANCTUARY™™ BEDSIDE CABINETS**  
**Drawer Pull Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Options</th>
<th>Finishes:</th>
<th>Boring Patterns:</th>
<th>Pull Size:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Niche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Trinity (+$31/unit)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Helix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Link</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Wisp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Designer White</td>
<td>Studio 192 mm</td>
<td>Studio 7 7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Cinder</td>
<td>Niche 96 mm</td>
<td>Niche 5 7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Platinum Metallic</td>
<td>Trinity 160 mm</td>
<td>Trinity 9 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Carbon Metallic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Silver Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Cinder</td>
<td>Link 160 mm</td>
<td>Link 6 5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Platinum Metallic</td>
<td>Wisp 192 mm</td>
<td>Wisp 9 7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Carbon Metallic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Silver Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Specify:**

1. Specify pull option and finish together in one step. If pull finish designator is a number, insert an underscore between the pull designator and the finish designator.

Example: 89_514 = Studio pull, carbon metallic

**Note:** Door knob, if applicable, will match the finish specified for the drawer pull.

Finishes:

- 405 Designer White
- 462 Cinder
- 501 Platinum Metallic
- 514 Carbon Metallic
- 544 Silver Pearl

Boring Patterns:

- Studio 192 mm
- Niche 96 mm
- Trinity 160 mm

Pull Size:

- Studio 7 7/8" x 3/8" x 1 1/4"
- Niche 5 7/8" x 7/8" x 7/8"
- Trinity 9 1/4" x 3/8" x 7/8"

*Suitable for ADA applications.
Top drawers on flat-front and shaker-front bedside cabinets are available:

- Non-locking (standard)
- Key random with a black lock core and black hinged key (KRB);
- Key random with a silver (matte nickel) lock core and black hinged key (KRS); or
- Key specific (KS)

Note: Radius-front bedside cabinets are non-locking only.

**Key Random:**
When key random option is selected, key numbers will be assigned arbitrarily at the factory with key numbers ranging from KCCB001 to KCCB300 (black) or KCCG001 to KCCG100 (silver).

Randomly numbered lock core(s) will ship standard along with your order for field installation.

With random keying, different furniture units may or may not have the same key number. If you must have all locks keyed differently or all locks keyed the same, choose the key specific option.

**Key Specific:**
When key specific option is selected, the storage unit will be pre-drilled to accept a lock core; however, no lock cores will be shipped standard with the unit.

You must specify lock core(s) separately for key specific option; specify any key number from KCCB001 to KCCB300 (black) or KCCG001 to KCCG100 (silver).

To key all the furniture units in a workstation or department alike, choose the key specific option and order the quantity of locks needed for your installation.

**Installing Locks:**
Standard key that ships with the lock core can be used for the initial installation of the lock core in the field.

**Changing Locks:**
IMPORTANT: A change key, specified separately, is required to remove lock cores in the field.

**Master Key:**
Master key is available.

---

**Black Lock Core**
- Key numbers: KCCB001 to KCCB300
- Black hinged key

$27

**Silver (Matte Nickel) Lock Core**
- Key numbers: KCCG001 to KCCG100
- Black hinged key

$27

**Change Key**
- Model number: KCCB1CK
- Allows removal of lock cores within these ranges:
  - KCCB001–KCCB300
  - KCCG001–KCCG100

$9

**Master Key**
- Model number: KC2GMK
- Unlocks any lock within these key ranges:
  - KCCB001–KCCB300
  - KCCG001–KCCG100

$15

---

**How to Specify:**

1. Specify exact key number for lock cores or model number for change or master key.
### SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINET ACCESSORIES

**Drawer Liners and Utility Bag Hooks**

- **66KDL18**
  - Drawer liner for box drawer
  - For use with 19”W bedside cabinets
  - **Model**
  - **Price**
    - 17½” x 15½” x 5½”
    - Weight: 5.20 lbs.
    - Cubic Feet: 1.20
    - **66KDL18**
    - $104
  - 19¾”
    - Weight: 6.58 lbs.
    - Cubic Feet: 1.50
    - **66KDL22**
    - $126

- **66KBH**
  - Utility bag hook
  - Attachment hardware included
  - **Model**
  - **Price**
    - Weight: 0.25 lbs.
    - Cubic Feet: 0.25
    - **66KBH**
    - $11

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Weight (lbs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawer Liners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17½”</td>
<td>15½”</td>
<td>5½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19¾”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Bag Hook</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Specify:**

1. Model
**SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | LAMINATE**

**Flat-Front with Base Rail**

- **66KLLFR18BBB**
  - Box/box/box

- **66KLLFR18BO**
  - Box/open
  - Open section is 20⅞" W x 14⅜" H

- **66KLLFR18BDL**
  - Box/door hinged left

- **66KLLFR18BDR**
  - Box/door hinged right

---

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>3D Lam</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box/Box/Box</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23⅞&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLFR18BBB</td>
<td>$1096</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>56.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KLLFR22BBB</td>
<td>$1138</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box/Open</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23⅞&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLFR18BO</td>
<td>$946</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>44.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KLLFR22BO</td>
<td>$984</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box/Door Hinged Left</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23⅞&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLFR18BDL</td>
<td>$1029</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KLLFR22BDL</td>
<td>$1069</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box/Door Hinged Right</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23⅞&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLFR18BDR</td>
<td>$1029</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KLLFR22BDR</td>
<td>$1069</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>1532</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by 1/2" on sides and front.

**Standard Includes:**
- Chassis: TFL
- Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Finished, vented back panel
- Interior finished to match exterior
- Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Adjustable floor glides

**Options:**
- Locking top drawer
- EOSCL (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Straight or arched base rail
- Hidden casters
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops

**How to Specify:**

1. Model
2. Top material:
   - **LL** = TFL
   - **T** = 3D laminate
   - **S** = Solid surface
3. Pull option:
   - See page 25.3 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - **X** = Non-locking
   - **KRB** = Key random, black core (+$69)
   - **KRS** = Key random, silver core (+$69)
   - **KS** = Key specific (+$41); specify lock core separately
5. 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOSCL)
6. **TFL** color designator
7. Base rail shape:
   - **S** = Straight
   - **A** = Arched (+$54)
8. Casters:
   - **N** = No
   - **Y** = Yes (+$111)
9. Power/USB module option:
   - **N** = No
   - **Y** = Yes (+$386)
10. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
    - **N** = No
    - **Y** = Yes (+$111)
**SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | LAMINATE**

Flat-Front with Metal Feet

- **66KLLFF18BBB**
  - Box/box/box
- **66KLLFF18BO**
  - Box/open
  - Open section is 20½"W x 14½"W
- **66KLLFF18BDL**
  - Box/door hinged left
- **66KLLFF18BDR**
  - Box/door hinged right

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Box/Box/Box</th>
<th>Box/Open</th>
<th>Box/Door Hinged Left</th>
<th>Box/Door Hinged Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KLLFF18BBB</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLFF18BO</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLFF18BDL</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLFF18BDR</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>23⅛&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66KLLFF18BBB</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66KLLFF18BO</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66KLLFF18BDL</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66KLLFF18BDR</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66KLLFF22BBB</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66KLLFF22BO</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66KLLFF22BDL</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66KLLFF22BDR</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by 1½" on sides and front.

**Standard Includes:**

- Chassis: TFL
- Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Finished, vented back panel
- Interior finished to match exterior
- Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Metal feet
- Adjustable floor glides

**Options:**

- Locking top drawer
- EOS<sup>CD</sup> (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops

**How to Specify:**

1. Model
2. Top material:
   - LL = TFL
   - T = 3D laminate
   - S = Solid surface
3. Pull option:
   - See page 25.3 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - X = Non-locking
   - KRB = Key random, black core (+$69)
   - KRS = Key random, silver core (+$69)
   - KS = Key specific (+$41); specify lock core separately

5. 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOS<sup>CD</sup>)
6. TFL color designator
7. Power/USB module option:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$386)
8. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)
SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | LAMINATE
Radius-Front with Base Rail

**Options:**
- EOSCU (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Straight or arched base rail
- Hidden casters
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops
  - See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

**How to Specify:**
1. Model
2. Top material:
   - LL = TFL
   - T = 3D laminate
   - S = Solid surface
3. Pull option:
   - See page 25.3 for designators.
4. 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOSCU)
5. TFL color designator
6. Base rail shape:
   - S = Straight
   - A = Arched (+$54)
7. Casters:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)
8. Power/USB module option:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$386)
9. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)

**Standard Includes:**
- Chassis: TFL with a 3D laminate front
- Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Finished, vented back panel
- Interior finished to match exterior
- Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Adjustable floor glides

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>3D Lam</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR18BBB</td>
<td>$1111</td>
<td>1184</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR22BBB</td>
<td>$1220</td>
<td>1294</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR18BO</td>
<td>$957</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR22BO</td>
<td>$1028</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR18BDL</td>
<td>$1046</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR22BDL</td>
<td>$1122</td>
<td>1194</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR18BDR</td>
<td>$1046</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR22BDR</td>
<td>$1122</td>
<td>1194</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by 1/2” on sides and front.
**Height is for cabinet without casters; add 3/8” for cabinets with casters.

**Shipping**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR18BBB</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR22BBB</td>
<td>56.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR18BO</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR22BO</td>
<td>44.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR18BDL</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR22BDL</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR18BDR</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLRR22BDR</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | LAMINATE
Radius-Front with Metal Feet

Standard Includes:
• Chassis: TFL with a 3D laminate front
• Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
• Finished, vented back panel
• Interior finished to match exterior
• Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
• Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
• Metal feet
• Adjustable floor glides

Options:
• EOS™ (Cupro-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
• Power/USB module
• Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops
➤ See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

How to Specify:
1. Model
2. Top material:
   • LL = TFL
   • T = 3D laminate
   • S = Solid surface
3. Pull option:
➤ See page 25.3 for designators.
4. 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOS™)
5. TFL color designator
6. Power/USB module option:
   • N = No
   • Y = Yes (+$386)
7. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
   • N = No
   • Y = Yes (+$111)

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Solid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D* W* H</td>
<td>Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Box/Box</td>
<td>23 1/4&quot; 19&quot; 28 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Open</td>
<td>23 1/4&quot; 19&quot; 28 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Door Hinged Left</td>
<td>23 1/4&quot; 19&quot; 28 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Door Hinged Right</td>
<td>23 1/4&quot; 19&quot; 28 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by 1/2" on sides and front.
**SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | LAMINATE**

Shaker-Front with Base Rail

---

**CASEGOODS**

**SANCTUARY™™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | LAMINATE**

**Shaker-Front with Base Rail**

**Options:**
- Locking top drawer
- EOS<sup>CL</sup> (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Straight or arched base rail
- Hidden casters
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops
  > See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

**How to Specify:**

1. **Model**
2. **Top material:**
   - **LL** = TFL
   - **T** = 3D laminate
   - **S** = Solid surface
3. **Pull option:**
   > See page 25.3 for designators.
4. **Lock option:**
   - **X** = Non-locking
   - **KRB** = Key random, black core (+$69)
   - **KRS** = Key random, silver core (+$69)
   - **KS** = Key specific (+$41); specify lock core separately
   > See page 25.4.
5. 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOS<sup>CL</sup>)
6. **TFL color designator**
7. **Base rail shape:**
   - **S** = Straight
   - **A** = Arched (+$54)
8. **Casters:**
   - **N** = No
   - **Y** = Yes (+$111)
9. **Power/USB module option:**
   - **N** = No
   - **Y** = Yes (+$386)
10. **Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops**
   - **N** = No
   - **Y** = Yes (+$111)

---

**Standard Includes:**
- Chassis: TFL with a 3D laminate front
- Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Finished, vented back panel
- Interior finished to match exterior
- Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Adjustable floor glides

---

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR18BBB</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR22BBB</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR18BO</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR22BO</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR18BDL</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR22BDL</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Shipping**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR18BBB</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLSR18BBB</td>
<td>56.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR22BBB</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLSR22BBB</td>
<td>44.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR18BO</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLSR18BO</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR22BO</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLSR22BO</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR18BDL</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLSR18BDL</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSR22BDL</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KLLSR22BDL</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

* Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by 1⁄2" on sides and front.
** Height is for cabinet without casters; add 3⁄8" for cabinets with casters.

---

**66KLLSR18BBB**
- Box/box/box

**66KLLSR18BO**
- Box/open
- Open section is 201⁄2"W x 143⁄8"H

**66KLLSR18BDL**
- Box/door hinged left

**66KLLSR18BDR**
- Box/door hinged right
SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | LAMINATE
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66KLLSF18BBB 66KLLSF22BBB
• Box/box/box

66KLLSF18BO 66KLLSF22BO
• Box/open
• Open section is 20½”W x 14½”W

66KLLSF18BDL 66KLLSF22BDL
• Box/door hinged left

66KLLSF18BDR 66KLLSF22BDR
• Box/door hinged right

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>3D Lam</th>
<th>Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSF18BBB</td>
<td>1269</td>
<td>1342</td>
<td>1734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSF18BO</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSF18BDL</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KLLSF18BDR</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by ½” on sides and front.

### Standard Includes:
- Chassis: TFL with a 3D laminate front
- Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Finished, vented back panel
- Interior finished to match exterior
- Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Metal feet
- Adjustable floor glides

### Options:
- Locking top drawer
- EOS CL (Cupron-enhanced EOS) bio-cidal solid surface top
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops

*See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

### How to Specify:

1. Model
2. Top material:
   - LL = TFL
   - T = 3D laminate
   - S = Solid surface
3. Pull option:
   - See page 25.3 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - X = Non-locking
   - KRB = Key random, black core (+$69)
   - KRS = Key random, silver core (+$69)
   - KS = Key specific (+$41); specify lock core separately
   - See page 25.4.
5. 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOS CL)
6. TFL color designator
7. Power/USB module option:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$386)
8. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)
SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | WOOD
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**Options:**
- Locking top drawer
- EOS® (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Straight or arched base rail
- Hidden casters
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops
  ➤ See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Adjustable floor glides

**How to Specify:**
1. Model
2. Top material:
   - LL = TFL
   - T = 3D laminate
   - W = Wood
   - S = Solid surface
3. Pull option:
   ➤ See page 25.3 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - X = Non-locking
   - KRB = Key random, black core (+$69)
   - KRS = Key random, silver core (+$69)
   - KS = Key specific (+$41); specify lock core separately
     ➤ See page 25.4.
5. TFL, 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOS®)
6. Wood finish group:
   - STD = Group 1
7. Wood finish designator
8. Base rail shape:
   - S = Straight
   - A = Arched (+$54)
9. Casters:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)
10. Power/USB module option:
    - N = No
    - Y = Yes (+$386)
11. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
    - N = No
    - Y = Yes (+$111)

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KWF18BBB</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF18BO</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF18BDL</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF18BDR</td>
<td>Surface</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by 1/2” on sides and front.
**Height is for cabinet without casters; add ¾” for cabinets with casters.
SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | WOOD
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**Options:**
- Locking top drawer
- EOSCL (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops
  > See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

**Standard Includes:**
- Chassis: wood
- Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Finished, vented back panel
- Interior finished to match exterior
- Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Metal feet
- Adjustable floor glides

**How to Specify:**
1. Model
2. Top material:
   - TFL = TFL
   - T = 3D laminate
   - W = Wood
   - S = Solid surface
3. Pull option:
   > See page 25.3 for designators.
4. Lock option:
   - X = Non-locking
   - KRB = Key random, black core (+$69)
   - KRS = Key random, silver core (+$69)
   - KS = Key specific (+$41); specify lock core separately
   > See page 25.4.
5. TFL, 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOSCL)
6. Wood finish group:
   - STD = Group 1
7. Wood finish designator
8. Power/USB module option:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$386)
9. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D&quot;</td>
<td>W&quot;</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Weight (lbs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Box/Box</td>
<td>23¼&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Open</td>
<td>23¼&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Door Hinged Left</td>
<td>23¼&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/Door Hinged Right</td>
<td>23¼&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by ½" on sides and front.*
**CASEGOODS**

**SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | WOOD**

Radius-Front with Base Rail

**Standard Includes:**
- Chassis: wood
- Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Finished, vented back panel
- Interior finished to match exterior
- Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Adjustable floor glides

**Options:**
- EOS\(^{SU}\) (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Straight or arched base rail
- Hidden casters
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops
  - See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

**How to Specify:**
1. Model
2. Top material:
   - LL = TFL
   - T = 3D laminate
   - W = Wood
   - S = Solid surface
3. Pull option:
   - See page 25.3 for designators.
4. TFL, 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOS\(^{SU}\))
5. Wood finish group:
   - STD = Group 1
6. Wood finish designator
7. Base rail shape:
   - S = Straight
   - A = Arched (+$54)
8. Casters:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)
9. Power/USB module option:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$386)
10. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
    - N = No
    - Y = Yes (+$111)

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Shipping Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KWR18BBB</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>23(\frac{1}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KWR18BBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWR22BBB</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>56.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KWR22BBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWR18BO</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>23(\frac{1}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KWR18BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWR22BO</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>44.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KWR22BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWR18BDL</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>23(\frac{1}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KWR18BDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWR22BDL</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KWR22BDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWR18BDR</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>23(\frac{1}{4})&quot;</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KWR18BDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWR22BDR</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KWR22BDR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by \(\frac{1}{2}\)" on sides and front.

**Height is for cabinet without casters; add \(\frac{3}{8}\)" for cabinets with casters.
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Options:
- **EOS** (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops
  ➤ See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

How to Specify:
1. Model
2. Top material:
   - LL = TFL
   - T = 3D laminate
   - W = Wood
   - S = Solid surface
3. Pull option:
   ➤ See page 25.3 for designators.
4. TFL, 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOS)
5. Wood finish group:
   - STD = Group 1
6. Wood finish designator
7. Power/USB module option:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$386)
8. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KWF18BBB</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF18BDR</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF22BBB</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>1739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF22BDR</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF18BL</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF22BL</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>46.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF18BOL</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWF22BOL</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>46.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>1703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by 1/2" on sides and front.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>1739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>1571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

66KWF18BBB
66KWF18BDR
66KWF22BBB
66KWF22BDR
Box/box/box
Box/open
Box/door hinged left
Box/door hinged right

66KWRF18BBB
66KWRF18BO
66KWRF22BBB
66KWRF22BO
66KWRF18BDL
66KWRF22BDL
66KWRF18BDR
66KWRF22BDR

• Box/box/box
• Box/open
• Open section is 20 1/2”W x 14 3/8”W
• Box/door hinged left
• Box/door hinged right
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Shaker-Front with Base Rail

66KWSR18BBB
66KWSR22BBB
- Box/box/box

66KWSR18BO
66KWSR22BO
- Box/open
- Open section is 20⅛”W x 14⅜”W

66KWSR18BDL
66KWSR22BDL
- Box/door hinged left

66KWSR18BDR
66KWSR22BDR
- Box/door hinged right

---

**Standard Includes:**
- Chassis: wood
- Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Finished, vented back panel
- Interior finished to match exterior
- Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Adjustable floor glides

**Options:**
- Locking top drawer
- EOS™ (Cupro-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Straight or arched base rail
- Hidden casters
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops
  - See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

**How to Specify:**
1. Model
2. Top material:
   - LL = TFL
   - T = 3D laminate
   - W = Wood
   - S = Solid surface
   - Pull option:
     - See page 25.3 for designators.
3. Lock option:
   - X = Non-locking
   - KRB = Key random, black core (+$69)
   - KRS = Key random, silver core (+$69)
   - KS = Key specific (+$41); specify lock core separately
     - See page 25.4.
4. TFL, 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOS™)
5. Wood finish group:
   - STD = Group 1
6. Wood finish designator
7. Base rail shape:
   - S = Straight
   - A = Arched (+$54)
8. Casters:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)
9. Power/USB module option:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$386)
10. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops:
    - N = No
    - Y = Yes (+$111)

---

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KWSR18BBB</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KWSR18BOTFL</td>
<td>1382</td>
<td>1456</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSR22BBB</td>
<td>3D Lam</td>
<td>56.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KWSR22BOTFL</td>
<td>1473</td>
<td>1543</td>
<td>1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSR18BDL</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KWSR18BOLTFL</td>
<td>1611</td>
<td>1682</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSR22BDL</td>
<td>Solid surface</td>
<td>44.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KWSR22BOLTFL</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSR18BDR</td>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>66KWSR18BOLTFL</td>
<td>1611</td>
<td>1682</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSR22BDR</td>
<td>Solid surface</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>66KWSR22BOLTFL</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by ½” on sides and front.
**Height is for cabinet without casters; add ¾” for cabinets with casters.
SANCTUARY™ BEDSIDE CABINETS | WOOD
Shaker-Front with Metal Feet

66KWSF18BBB
66KWSF22BBB
• Box/box/box

66KWSF18BO
66KWSF22BO
• Box/open
• Open section is 20½"W x 14½"W

66KWSF18BDL
66KWSF22BDL
• Box/door hinged left

66KWSF18BDR
66KWSF22BDR
• Box/door hinged right

**Standard Includes:**
- Chassis: wood
- Top: TFL with 3mm vinyl rim (same as chassis), 3D laminate, or solid surface
- Finished, vented back panel
- Interior finished to match exterior
- Drawer pull(s)/door knob (same finish)
- Non-locking drawer(s) and/or door
- Metal feet
- Adjustable floor glides

**Options:**
- Locking top drawer
- EOS® (Cupron-enhanced EOS) biocidal solid surface top
- Hidden casters
- Power/USB module
- Spill groove available on 3D laminate and solid surface tops
  ➤ See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

**How to Specify:**

1. Model
2. Top material:
   - LL = TFL
   - T = 3D laminate
   - W = Wood
   - S = Solid surface
   ➤ Pull option:
     - See page 25.3 for designators.
3. Lock option:
   - X = Non-locking
   - KRB = Key random, black core (+$69)
   - KRS = Key random, silver core (+$69)
   - KS = Key specific (+$41); specify lock core separately
     ➤ See page 25.4.
4. TFL, 3D laminate or solid surface color designator for top, if applicable (+$1983 to solid surface price for EOS®)
5. Wood finish group:
   - STD = Group 1
   - Wood finish designator
6. Power/USB module option:
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$386)
7. Spill groove on 3D laminate or solid surface tops
   - N = No
   - Y = Yes (+$111)

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>3D Lam</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF18BBB</td>
<td>$1715</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF22BBB</td>
<td>$1853</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2129</td>
<td>2318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D*</th>
<th>W*</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>66KWSF18BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>66KWSF22BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>66KWSF18BDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>66KWSF22BDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>66KWSF18BDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>66KWSF22BDR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by ½" on sides and front.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>3D Lam</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF18BO</td>
<td>$1458</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>1734</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF22BO</td>
<td>$1546</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF18BDL</td>
<td>$1687</td>
<td>1758</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>2150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF22BDL</td>
<td>$1823</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>2098</td>
<td>2287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>3D Lam</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF18BDR</td>
<td>$1687</td>
<td>1758</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>2150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF22BDR</td>
<td>$1823</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>2098</td>
<td>2287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>3D Lam</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Solid Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF18BBB</td>
<td>$1715</td>
<td>1788</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>2179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66KWSF22BBB</td>
<td>$1853</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>2129</td>
<td>2318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D*</th>
<th>W*</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>66KWSF18BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>66KWSF22BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>66KWSF18BDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>66KWSF22BDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>66KWSF18BDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>66KWSF22BDR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depth and width listed reflects the actual top dimensions; top overhangs the case by ½" on sides and front.
SANCTUARY™ HEADBOARDS & FOOTBOARDS | LAMINATE

Arched and Radiused

**CASEGOODS**

**SANCTUARY™ HEADBOARDS & FOOTBOARDS | LAMINATE**

**Arched and Radiused**

- **66KLLHBA**
  - Arched headboard
- **66KLLFBA**
  - Arched footboard
- **66KLLHBR**
  - Radiused headboard
- **66KLLFBR**
  - Radiused footboard

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Arched Headboard
| 1"  | 42" | 22" | 38.40  | 2.90       | 66KLLHBA| $344  |
| Arched Footboard
| 1"  | 42" | 18" | 34.00  | 2.50       | 66KLLFBA| $332  |
| Radiused Headboard
| 1"  | 42" | 22" | 43.80  | 2.90       | 66KLLHBR| $344  |
| Radiused Footboard
| 1"  | 42" | 18" | 39.60  | 2.50       | 66KLLFBR| $332  |

**Standard Includes:**
- Finished back

**Options:**
- See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

**How to Specify:**
1. Model
2. TFL color designator

*Note: Headboards and footboards mount to hospital bed or wall. Models do not include attachment hardware required for field installation.*
SANCTUARY™ HEADBOARDS & FOOTBOARDS | WOOD
Arched and Radiused

Standard Includes:
• Finished back

Note: Headboards and footboards mount to hospital bed or wall. Models do not include attachment hardware required for field installation.

Options:
▷ See the Surface Materials section for finishes and materials.

How to Specify:
1. Model
2. Wood finish group:
   STD = Group 1
3. Wood finish designator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arched Headboard</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arched Footboard</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiused Headboard</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiused Footboard</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

66KWHBA               • Arched headboard
66KWFBA               • Arched footboard
66KWHBR               • Radiused headboard
66KWFBR               • Radiused footboard